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What type of crop is hemp?



Hemp (broad sense)

Cultivars of Cannabis with 

low levels* of psychoactive 

compounds (THC).

* The magic number is 0.3% by dry 

weight.  Don’t ask why.



There are at least 3 kinds of hemp crops 

from an Insect Management Perspective

• Hemp grown seed and/or fiber

–Outdoor culture

• Hemp grown for CBD production

–Outdoor culture

• Indoor culture of any Cannabis crop



Hemp Grown for Fiber and/or Seed

Produced by seeding

Plant populations are high



Hemp Grown for Fiber and Seed

Crop may be a mixture of separate female 

and male (dioecious) plants or may include 

monoecious plants  

Pollination (wind) is needed for seed 

production



Hemp pollen can be 
extremely attractive 
to many kinds of bees

Colton O’Brien and Dr. Arathi
Seshadri just published a 
paper on the use of hemp 
pollen by bees



Hemp Grown for CBD



Most hemp being grown for CBD 

presently uses transplanted clones.

Parentage is often C. indica or C. 

indica/C. sativa hybrids

Rooted cuttings

Mother plants

This usually involves a 

greenhouse/indoor production phase.  

Some live plants (mother plants, clones) 

are normally present year-round.



Hemp Grown for CBD (and 

other non-psychoactive cannabinoids)

Typically grown by transplants, with 

early season indoor production

In-field plant populations are often low



Hemp Grown for CBD (and 

other non-psychoactive compounds)

Often all-female plants

Male flowers, pollen absent

Plants often sticky near harvest 

Plant is often harvested at immature stage



There are at least 3 kinds of hemp crops 

from an Insect Management Perspective

• Hemp grown seed and/or fiber

–Outdoor culture

• Hemp grown for CBD production

–Outdoor culture

• Indoor culture of any Cannabis crop



Stages in Developing Insect Pest Management 
Systems for Industrial Hemp

•Descriptive Stage
•Development Stage
•Implementation Stages



What kinds of arthropods will we find associated 

with North American hemp in this new era?

…and what is 

their association 

with the crop?

Descriptive Phase



The only university–derived resources that give any mention of 

hemp insects in the United States date to the World War II period

The entomology 

details provided 

were cursory and 

appear to have 

no relevance to 

the present 

situation



This book has very well 

summarized the 

information known about 

hemp pests, worldwide, 

prior to 2000.

There are very few 

references from North 

America sources. 



Key Arthropod Pests of 

Indoor Grown Cannabis 

in Colorado 

Photograph courtesy of Karl Hillig

Hemp russet mite

Onion thrips

Twospotted spider mite

Fungus gnats

Cannabis aphid

Rice root aphid



Twospotted spider mite
Tetranychus urticae



Onion Thrips
Thrips tabaci

Adult

Nymph

Leaf injury and nymphs

Extensive leaf injury by onion thrips



Darkwinged fungus 

gnats
Bradysia spp.



Hemp russet mite
Aculops cannabicola

Photograph courtesy of Karl Hillig…..also broad mite (Polyphagotarssenums latus)!



Rice Root Aphid
Rhopalosiphum

rufiabdominalis

Massed aphids in roots of rice. 

Photograph by Emily Luna.

Colonizing roots of hydroponically cultured cannabis

Winged forms caught on leaves

Wingless forms at base of plant



Cannabis Aphid
Phorodon cannabis



This is what I said in Extension programs last winter 

2018:

“Pests problems associated with outdoor grown 

hemp will likely have little overlap with those 

affecting it when the plant is grown in confined 

conditions.  This is largely due to greater effects of 

natural controls in outdoor settings.”



Green lacewings

Syrphid flies

Predatory Hemiptera

Lady beetles and other 

Coleopteran predators

Spiders and other 

arachnid predators

Hemp may support 

a diverse and 

robust 

complement of 

natural enemy 

species



This is what I had been saying in Extension programs:

“Pests problems associated with outdoor grown hemp will likely have little overlap with those affecting it 

when the plant is grown in confined conditions.  This is largely due to greater effects of natural controls 

in outdoor settings.”

Two hemp pests that can occur in high population 

on both indoor and outdoor hemp production



What kinds of arthropods will we find associated 

with North American hemp in this new era?

…and what is 

their association 

with the crop?

Descriptive Phase



Herbivores associated with Hemp

•Foliage feeding species

•Stem/Stalk borers

•Root feeders

•Species feeding on flowers/developing 

seed 

• Insects that damage flower buds



What is a Hemp 

Insect?



What is a 

hemp insect?

Zygogramma disrupta –

a leaf beetle of ragweed

Argus tortoise beetles 

pupating on hemp

Physiphora demandata – a 

commonly seen fly that 

develops on decaying OM

Western corn rootworm

Diamondback moth



An Unusual Insect Event in 
Hemp - 2018

A Lace Bug
Gargaphia sp.



A field of young hemp in southeastern Colorado was massively infested 
by a lace bug in early June.  Adults of a Gargaphia sp. were found on 
essentially every plant.  



Large numbers of eggs 
were laid on the plants



Some plant injury was 
observed on the lower leaves



What happened?

Nothing.  Eggs 
hatched but no 
nymphs 
developed.

A few adults were 
found on the 
plants for weeks.

The field as it was being readied for first harvest in September





Insect/Mites with Sucking Mouthparts that Feed on Leaves

Leafhoppers

Spider Mites

Aphids

Thrips Russet Mites



There are some hemipterans that 

extract fluids from the phloem (and less 

commonly the xylem or mesophyll)

Aphids
Leafhoppers

Plus some 

treehoppers, 

planthoppers, 

and spittlebugs



Most surprising 

insect associated 

with the crop?

Cannabis Aphid
Phorodon cannabis



Hop aphid
Phorodon hamuli

Cannabis aphid
Phorodon cannabis



Leafhoppers

Insects with sucking mouthparts that feed on leaves

Damage potential of Colorado species to crop: 

Negligible, at most



Hemp russet mite
Aculops cannabicola

This is most important as a pest of 

developing flower buds on CBD cultivars



Defoliators

Caterpillars

Beetles

Grasshoppers



Various caterpillars chew leaves of the plant 

(defoliators)

Zebra caterpillar

Yellow woollybear

Thistle caterpillar

Yellowstriped armyworm

Beet armyworm

Beet webworm



Two late season “woollybear” caterpillars are common

Saltmarsh caterpillar
Yellow woollybear



Zebra caterpillar
Often the most conspicuous 

caterpillar on hemp

Adult

Mostly feeding on 

flowers?



Palestriped flea beetle

Western black flea 

beetle

Southern corn rootworm adult and 

damage

Leaf Feeding 

Beetles



Grasshoppers (at least three species)



Stem feeding seems to 

cause the most injury 

by grasshoppers



Hemp response to hail 

injury can give some 

insight on how the 

crop may respond to 

grasshopper injuries



There are some stem boring species that will 

be important in some areas

Photograph from the website of the Canadian 

Hemp Trade Alliance

European corn borer
Ostrinia nubilalis

Photographs courtesy 

of Frank Peairs



An insect that surprised me a lot when 

found in Colorado

Eurasian hemp borer
Grapholita dilineana



Hemipteran 

seed/flower 

feeders

Miridae

Lygaeidae

Rhopalidae

Pentatomidae

Some of these 

could be 

important for 

hemp crops 

grown for seed



Lygus bugs (2-3 species)

Stink bugs (4 species)

Several hemipterans (“true bugs”) feed on 

flowers and developing seeds of hemp



Hemipteran seed feeders

Species of interest where there 

is continuous culture of seed-

producing crops?



Seed Feeding Bugs and Hemp
• Feeding concentrated on flowers 

and developing seed

• Potential damage

– Aborted seed, damaged seed

• Significant damage??



Potential Pest 

Management Problem:

If we do have significant 

seed feeding insect pests 

on hemp….. 

….how can they be 

managed without 

harming pollinators?



Chewing 

Insects that 

Damage 

Buds

A particular issue of 

crops grown for 

CBD production



Key Pests 

Emerging in 

Colorado 

Hemp 

Production

Corn earworm Eurasian hemp borer

Cannabis aphid

Hemp russet mite



Cannabis Aphid
Phorodon cannabis



Cannabis Aphid

• Cannabis spp. are the only plants on which 

cannabis aphid can feed and develop (we think)



Egg producing form  

female mating with 

winged male

Winged male

Egg producing form 

female with recently 

laid eggs

Sexual forms of cannabis aphid and eggs
Late September 

on a hemp leaf

Note:  This photo, and about 200 other photos involving hemp and hemp insects, are posted for public use at Bugwood/IPMImages.org 



… mostly on 

indoor crops?



Volunteer hemp

Cannabis aphids were 

collected from volunteer 

hemp sampled in midMay



Hemp russet mite
Aculops cannabicola

Photograph courtesy of Karl Hillig



Is an upward leaf curl a symptom of 

hemp russet mite injury?



Yes – and no.  Some cultivars seems to 

produce an upward leaf curl in response 

to hemp russet mites.  Some do not.

Some genotypes normally produce 

upward leaf curling in the absence of 

mites.

Hemp plant in eastern CO – No mites



Symptoms of hemp russet 

mite infestation on 

developing buds of hemp
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What is eating hemp 

russet mites in the field?

Minute pirate bugs were the only species 

regularly observed that could credibly be 

considered a hemp russet mite predator



Eurasian Hemp Borer
Grapholita delineana



Adults were found in fields from 

5 of the 6 eastern Colorado 

counties visited in 2018

These constitute a 

known range 

extension to the 

west of 600+ miles



Volunteer hemp examined June 18 

were infested with larvae in late 

stages of development  



The last stage larva changes from 

cream colored to pinkish, as do 

some other Grapholita species



Exterior symptom of stalk 

tunneling – leaf flagging



Serious damage to buds 

was observed in one 

field located in 

northeastern Colorado



Most significant 

potential pest of the 

crop in Colorado?

Corn earworm
Helicoverpa zea



Corn earworm 

shows wide 

range in coloring 

and patterning 

on hemp (as 

with most crops)



Corn earworm tunnels 

into and can extensively 

damage developing buds 

of hemp



At what plant growth stage is 

hemp attractive (and not 

attractive) to corn earworm?



One night’s light trap capture, 

September 8, 2016

Adults of the corn earworm

In 2016 and 2018 corn 

earworm caused serious 

losses to CBD hemp in 

southeastern Colorado



A fact sheet on Corn Earworm at the Hemp Insect Website

Melissa Schreiner



Present 

proposed IPM 

program for 

corn earworm in 

hemp in CO

An IPM 

Implementation 

Phase effort

This is program, 

minimally adapted for 

hemp, derived from 

sweet corn IPM



Pheromone traps 

can be used to 

monitor corn 

earworm in hemp 

production



Helicoverpa Nuclear 

Polyhedrosis Virus

Bacillus thuringiensis

(aizawi strain)

Insecticides that are allowed to be 

used on hemp that are recommended 

to control corn earworm



2018 Corn Earworm Monitoring Program

• Traps were provided to 7 

growers (8 counties)

• In two sites (SE Colorado) high 

trap captures were noted in 

September

• At least 3 growers treated for 

corn earworm in 2018



In Colorado, the Colorado Department of Agriculture maintains a 

website of pesticides that may be applied to hemp grown within 

the state

Not all states 

that allow hemp 

production have 

established 

guidelines 

regarding 

pesticides.

Colorado 

follows the 

“Washington 

Finesse” Model 



A page listing the 

current products 

that are allowed 

for use on all 

Cannabis 

(including hemp) 

grown in 

Colorado

Most all of the CDA 

allowable pesticides 

are also allowed in 

production of Certified 

Organic crops



Guidance on 

allowable 

pesticide uses in 

California seems 

to be structured 

differently from 

CO, OR, and WA



You may wish to check out the Hemp Insect Website for 

periodic updates on this subject
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More obvious can be insects 

that chew leaves of the plant 

(defoliators)

Caterpillars

Beetles

Grasshoppers



Several lady 

beetles are 

common in hemp



Chrysopa oculata, 

Chrysoperla floribunda, 

Chrysoperla nigricornis



Flower flies

….and other families of 

predatory flies



Damsel bug

Spined assassin bug

Chlamydatus associatus



Damsel bug nymph (right) and lady 

beetle

Damsel Bug
Nabis alternatus

A very common 

insect in hemp fields 

and a generalist 

predator of many 

insects, including 

caterpillars



Spiders may often be very important natural 

enemies of insects associated with hemp

Crab spiders (Mecaphasa spp.)

Jumping spiders Philodromid spiders

Longjawed spiders (Tetragnatha sp.)



Several insects will be associated with ooze 

from wounds or infections of stems, stalks

Photograph by Leah Black

Green June beetle

Physiphora demandata Bumble flower beetle



Some crops are being 

grown from seed and some 

for duo-purpose (CBD/seed)

These crops have lower concentrations of 

cannabinoids but produce much more 

biomass – and seed



Outline of Corn Earworm Management 

Program in Hemp

• If very high numbers of moths are 

discovered during flowering, treatment 

should be considered

–Bacillus thuringiensis var. aizawi

• Agree WG, XenTari Biological Insecticide

–Helicoverpa NPV

• HelicoVex



What is the potential value of hemp as a pollen 
resources for bees in agricultural regions?



Hemp may be a very heavily used by 
many kinds of bees as a pollen source 
late in the season

Honey bee

Many species of native solitary bees

Bumble bees



Hemp grown for seed 
production with pollen 

producing male plants/flowers 
– potentially excellent resource 

for many pollinators



Pollinator use may complicate controls if there are insects 
that are pests of the crop during flowering

Fortunately, the Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) 
and HelicoVex products used for corn 
earworm are compatible with pollinators



Helicoverpa Nuclear 

Polyhedrosis Virus

Bacillus thuringiensis

(aizawi strain)

Colorado allowed insecticides 

that can be used to control 

corn earworm in hemp



The Pesticide Conundrum with Cannabis

• All registered pesticides can only be legally 

applied to sites (e.g., crops) on which they are 

labeled

• Presently the agency overseeing pesticide 

labeling (EPA) does not recognize cannabis as a 

crop site

Are there pesticides that can be used on 

this crop now?



Phases of Pesticide Use Regulation in Cannabis 

Production 

• Phase I - “Wild West” Phase

• Phase II - State Finesse Phase

• Phase III - Normalization Phase

–Cannabis is federally recognized as a crop

–Cannabis is regulated as a normal crop 



“Wild West Phase”

• All registered pesticides are illegal

• Pesticide regulation and enforcement is ignored by 

state and federal agencies

• Growers are unaware of pesticide laws or ignore them 

in the absence of direction

• All pest management information sources devolve to 

the internet and hearsay 



2013 Washington State Finesse on the Subject of 

Pesticide Use on Cannabis

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA

– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of food 

crop tolerance, and

– Label has directions for use on unspecified food crops, 

including unspecified food crops grown as bedding plants

– EPA and WSDA registration is required

• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from 

federal registration)



“State Finesse Phase”

• Some pesticides are identified by State agencies as 

allowable in Cannabis production

• Uneasy alliance with Federal agencies as Cannabis

remains unrecognized as crop category

• Pest management information sources are provided 

minimal support by state and local agencies



In Colorado, the Colorado Department of Agriculture maintains a 

website of pesticides that may be applied to hemp grown within 

the state

Not all states 

that allow hemp 

production have 

established 

guidelines 

regarding 

pesticides.



Criteria for Pesticides Allowed to be Used 

on Cannabis in Colorado

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA

– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of food 

crop tolerance, and

– Label has directions for use on unspecified food crops, 

including unspecified food crops grown as bedding plants

– EPA and CDA registration is required

– Pesticide is registered on tobacco

• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from 

most federal registration)



Criteria for Pesticides Allowed to be Used 

on Cannabis in Colorado

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA

– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of 

food crop tolerance, and
– Label has directions for use on unspecified food crops, including unspecified food crops 

grown as bedding plants

– EPA and CDA registration is required

– Pesticide is registered on tobacco

• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from most federal registration)



Criteria for Pesticides Allowed to be Used 

on Cannabis in Colorado

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA
– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of food crop tolerance, and

– Label has directions for use on unspecified food 

crops, including unspecified food crops grown as 

bedding plants
– EPA and CDA registration is required

– Pesticide is registered on tobacco

• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from most federal registration)



Example of 

pesticide label 

with a very 

broadly described 

Crop Site 

Labels written in 

this manner can 

be interpreted as 

allowing use on 

hemp

Such labels are rare



Criteria for Pesticides Allowed to be Used 

on Cannabis in Colorado

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA
– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of food crop tolerance, and

– Label has directions for use on unspecified food crops, including unspecified food crops 

grown as bedding plants

– EPA and CDA registration is required
– Pesticide is registered on tobacco

• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from most federal registration)



Criteria for Pesticides Allowed to be Used 

on Cannabis in Colorado

• Pesticides that require federal registration under 

Section 3 of FIFRA
– Active ingredient is exempt from the requirements of food crop tolerance, and

– Label has directions for use on unspecified food crops, including unspecified food crops 

grown as bedding plants

– EPA and CDA registration is required

– Pesticide is registered on tobacco
• Section 25b minimum risk pesticides (exempt from most federal registration)



In Colorado, the Colorado Department of Agriculture maintains a 

website of pesticides that may be applied to hemp grown within 

the state



Website page to access what Colorado Department of Agriculture considers to 

be not not allowable (= allowable) for use on Cannabis in Colorado



A page listing the 

current products 

that are allowed 

for use on all 

Cannabis 

(including hemp) 

grown in 

Colorado

Most all of the CDA 

allowable pesticides 

are also allowed in 

production of Certified 

Organic crops



When hemp “grows up” as a crop, addressed by federal laws and 

regulations as are all other crops - how will the pesticides issues 

work out?

It will very likely vary by the type of hemp 

crop, and end use



Hemp Grown for Fiber 

and Seed

For seeds, perhaps this would be considered under 

Crop Group 20 (Oilseeds, such as sunflower, cotton 

seed and canola/rape seed)

For a strictly fiber grown crop?



Hemp Grown for CBD

This poses some more 

serious registration 

problems  



Hemp Grown for CBD

This poses some obvious registration problems.  

This produces an extracted product that is 

consumed by humans, and in different 

manners (e.g., ingested, inhaled)



Hemp Grown for CBD

This poses some obvious registration problems.

This produces a product that is applied to humans, 

and in different manners.

Extraction methods used will affect 

potential for residues, and these must 

be studied. 



You may wish to check out the Colorado Hemp Insect 

Website for periodic updates on this subject



Defining and Responding to the Insect Pest 
Management Needs of a “New” Crop: Industrial Hemp

Questions?


